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Hanarable Steve Callins
Indiana State Representative

Bax 131

PO'rtage, Indiana 46368

Dear Representative CO'llins:

This is in reply to' yaur request far an affcial apinian as to'

whether the affce O'f Justice af the Peace will appear an the
1974 ballat and, if So', far what length af term.

ANALYSIS

Y aur questiO'n mast likely is prampted by changes in the
laws af Indiana pertaining to' Justices of the Peace accurring
in and subsequent to the 1970 amendment to' the Judicial
Article af the Indiana CanstitutiO'n. Priar to that amendment
Article 7 , Sectian 14 provided the fallawing:

A campetent number af Justices O'f the Peace shall
be elected, by the vaters in each tawnship in the several
caunties. They shall cantinue in affce faur years, and
their pawers and duties shall be prescribed by law.

The 1970 amendment, effective January 1, 1972, amitted
any provisian relating to' Justices af the Peace. The offce,
therefare, nO' langer is a constitutianal ane. Cf. Kirkpatrick
v. King (195,0), 228 Ind. 236, 91 N.E. 2d 785. The new
Article 7, Sectian 20 pravides that superiar, criminal , juvenile
prabate, municipal, city and magistrate cO'urts in existence
immediately priar to' January 1, 1972 , shall remain in existence
unless changed by an act af the Indiana General Assembly.
The amissian af Justices af the Peace fram the list in Sectian
20 might have raised the questiO'n af whether that affce
existed, even as a statutary ane, subsequent to January 1 , 1972.
That the Indiana General Assembly wished the statutary
affce O'f J ustice af the Peace to' cantinue subsequent to' J an-
uary 1 , 1972 was clarified by Acts 1971, P.L. 441, being IC
1971, 33-11- 1 and 33-11-21- , as faund in Burns' Ind. Stat.
Ann., Sectians 5-123 and 5-124 (1973 Supp. ), which pravided
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that all laws in effect priar to' the new Judicial Article shauld
cantinue in effect. Hawever, P.L. 441 pravides far the can-
tinued existence af that affce anly until January 1, 1976.

It is clear, then, that the affce O'f Justice O'f the Peace will
cease to' exist an January 1 , 1976 unless the Indiana General
Assembly amends the present law. It is alsO' clear that, until
that time, existing statutes pertaining to that affce are
in farce. Althaugh nane O'f these existing statutes expressly
prO'vides far a faur-year term as was provided by Article 7,
Sectian 14 af the old Canstitutian, that silence cannat be taken
as autharity far extending to' January 1 , 1976 the present faur-
year terms which will expire December 31, 1974. The clear
intent of P.L. 441 was to' preserve the status quo nat to' create
a new . five-year term. Additianally, the Electian Cade pra-
vi des far the electian af Justices af the Peace "every faur
years. Acts 1945, Ch. 208, 9 175, being IC 1971 , 3- 18-
as faund in Burns' Ind. Stat. Ann., Sectian 29-4501 (1969
Repl.) .

CONCLUSION

It is, therefare, my Offcial Opinian that the affce af Justice
af the Peace will appear an the 1974 ballat. Pursuant to' the
pravisians af P .L. 441 , the length af term will be far O'ne

year, Le., January 1 , 1975 until December 31, 1975. There-
after, the affce af Justice O'f the Peace will cease to' exist,
unless the Legislature acts in the meantime.


